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Men's Trends

by Lou Schlanger

•. T Nobody will deny that well achieve comparaole pop- 
ijnen's fashions have changed ularity here, 
iyadicallv in the last decade or Fashion has come to top 
»»o. All one has to do to verify coats in a big way! No longer 

this is to take a look at a late, j, there a limited choice of 
late show on television—and styiM in toppers, says the 
ote the differences in today's! American Institute of Men's 
pparel. ,and Boys' Year. The colorings 

Nomenclature has changed J modeling and new fabrica 
DO. We no longer hear anyitions make the spring. '65 

^fcention of "Sunday go to!topcoats as important and 
Ctaeetin' suits," "britches." gal-1 fashionable as the spring 
>tusses," "sleeve garter s," suits ... New ideas also spark 
fcSstiff cuffs." "vest edgings," i the felt hat picture for thi 
5*spats," "stovepipe h a t s," season. For comfort, there' 
^bumpershoots." etc Most of,a hat style with finely per
•those items and names have If orated crown to keep a cool
•Zfone the way of "23-Skidoo." ( head; another with a self-ad 
C- But st El Camino College.IjusUble inner band: and oth 
:jhe new vocabulary includes e« with iridescent bands, 
"such words as "stone." Hang- . . .
•ten." "blast." "swingin'." and ORESS ^pj;. ^eie {t no
•^•all-time. article of apparel more adapt- 
t* ... , able or useful than the blazer. 

STLYE HIGHLIGHT: Sev-," can ** dressed up — with 
eral of the major firms are smart shirt and tie, dark gray 
already distributing smart col. flannel slacks and well-shined 

: lar attached shirts with match- blaclt »hoes — for any day- 
Ing four-in-hand ties of the t |m« or informal evening oc 
same fabric. This has long «**<"> >" town or in the coun-

•been a favorite of well-dress- try. Or It can be dressed down 
'•d European men, and may — with white or colored 

—————————— slacks, sport shirt, slip on 
[shoes — and you'll be ready

Top Spring 
Sing Award 
Presented

"pour le sport," If you do not 
own a blazer, you're lacking 
19«5's most practical jacket.

i ' * '
i THE MAILBAG: "I'm a «' 
2". 220 pounder with a pret- 

jty thick neck and very broad
Grand sweepstakes winner 

Of the El Camino College, lnn«,
Spring Sing are the El c ™lnn« a 
niettes. the women's dance l*kinny Ves: . drill team, who prsented . do not look quite nght. What 
song and dance routine trac- ldo >'°u th'nk ™« •foremen- 
Ing the history of American ironed collars and ties for the 
music during the war. , football-player types are 100 

Among their selections 1 ^'' cfnt wrong. Tab collars 
were "Yankee Doodle Dan-i»nd sllm tiM make the neck 
ay," "Two Brothers." "Over and shoulders look bigger. 
There" and "This Is My A Ion8er lower ">u«r w*t 

* normally-wider tie is bestI*! Country."

Urt Show 
feature* 

THS Grad

WHEN COMPANY COMES, you'll be proud to More a bandaome leg of 
lamb, glaaed with mint jelly. Garnish th« lamb with parsley and carrot curls.

Lamb Rates High On 
Lunch, Dinner Menu

Served M noon or tn «*»• 
evening. lamb »akes *e 
dinner apoal0*. tUMd 
m«ny M a MpMt> dettoaor 
and wcetfy of

>umry. ( - ----., -
Winners in the division | »w •» b'8 men 

featuring groups under ten, . . . 
members was the Die Deut- CARE OF CLOTHES: A 
jche Damsels representing j he k H lf CMTje(, {or 
the German Club. All of the |, Ume ,„ ^ ^e po^t,
•elections were sung in Ger- will often wear out the lining.
•""• > t m (Switch It occasionally to oth- 

I er pockets ... To avoid a ring
OTHER WINNERS were On fabric after using clean- 

Chi Gamma Iota, veterans' |ng fluld, spread a thin film 
dub and a combined group 0( wn|te talcum powder over 
from the Tri Phi and Phi the area that's been moist- 
Sigma Upsilon. service sorer- encd. Allow to dry a half-hour 
tty and fraternity. I before brushing off ... The 

The Spring Sing is an an-!|nildes of rubbers get almost 
Dual welfare function, funds M dirty „ the outgides To 
from which will be diitribut- keep them (rom nining lhoe. 
td among charity drives in- lhinM WMh ^em out <,«,. 
Wudlng the Red Cross. Chil- ,ion,lly with guds 
drens Hospital and Cross Or 
phanage in Korea. I ...Richard Thomas, chairman ODD ITEMS: Nippon Fash- 
of the event, commented ion — The recent Olympic 
that many persons felt this Games in Tokyo had a big ef- 
to be the best Spring Sing feet on the grooming of the 
4wer promoted. young men of Japan. They've 
" "Proceeds from the event {one Ivy League in a big way 
haven't yet been counted, but — with special emphasis on 
Ire rre anticipating nearly natural shoulder clothing, col- 
11,000." Thomas said. orful striped ties and both

•*• ————————— single and double breasted 
blazers . . . The Laws — Ro 
chester. New York, firemen

._ must wear ties all the time 
Vaft t If I*PX they're on duty, according to 
* «'"«'**'«-« law ... Uniform Note — 

Ethiopian officers who guard
.. ̂  v . „„ -The Lion of Judah" (Haile 

A Torrance High graduate Selassie) wear hats and epaul 
is among the artists featured ets trimmed with lion fur! 
In the California Designers Useless Information—Thin 
show at the Pasadena Art places in yarn which cause 
Museum. trouble In weaving fabrics are 

Mrs. Clifford Hooper, the known as "snicks." . Best 
former Claire Bentwood, Dressed Man of the Week — 
Class of '56. has designed two The famed Chicago broadcast- 
wall murals for the ninth an-jer. telecaster and newspaper 
Dual show. columnist, Irv iKup) Kupcin- 

A 1960 UCLA graduate, et . . . Hair Lines—Big New 
Vrs. Hooper is currently York department store opened 
writing a thesis on ceramic • men's hairpiece department 
murals while working for her —probably the first in a ma- 
Waster's degree at Los An- jor store ... Quote-Unquote— 
|eles State College British fashion leader An- 

She presently is teaching thony Sinclair says, "The per- 
advanced drawing and paint- son responsible for designing 
Ing at Costa Mesa High Bermuda shorts must have a 
School. She taught ceramics grudge against the human 
for four years in the Ixw An- race—there's nothing more 
geles Cily Schools. unbecoming for men."

!•« o» )wt»b w«h a 
mint gtaM.

When MSHtkW a tag 
tomb, be eave so alkwr at
l«Mt • hs« poend p»r •»»•
«iW

For a hendrnn* KMM and 
one that to easy to canre, 
a thin paper-Jite oovertn«. 
called the fell, may be re 
moved. This has frequently 
already been done when the 
meat i* purchased. Those 
who prefer tn leave the fell 
on during roaming can lift 
it off Ju« before earning 
the roajt 1*« <* l»mb to the 
table.

ftmr* Lamb Hot 
For culinary perfection, 

lamb should be served hot 
on hot plates. A meat ther 
mometer U the only accu 
rate way to gauge the split- 
second degree "f doneness 
that tailors a roast to fam 
ily taste. And always re 
member the cardinal rule 
to tuccewrful lamb roasting 
Is a low cooking tempera 
ture of 336 degree*.

A LV-minute "reM" period 
after the roast has been re 
moved from the oven will 
allow the meat to firm up 
and make carving easier. 
A mlni-glaie spread over 
the roast about a haH hour 
before it ti done will add 
flavor variety iind ir*irmet 
appeal.

t-ptmnd Roact 
A six-pound roast, placed 

in an open pan in a 325-de- 
free wen, will require 3 to 
3* hour*, depending on 
whether the meat is medi 
um (ITS degree*) or well 
done i ISO degrees). 

An R-pound roast needs 4
CiitslroRiiiTim!

Gradual^? add the milk, 
oontttnlly until 

•ewee to <t**mmA. Stir In 
Place 

pfentenso, 
end alive*

to a VqwsA eaeawote. Fold 
ta fee ea»«* Basse ror 20 

to a hot owen «•

Galas Is
Southern
HotBread

Calas. a hot fried break 
fast bread maoe with rice, 
IA one of the oldest recipes 
of New Orleans. Old Nan 
nies of the last century 
would sell them right on the 
streets.

Sometimes they made 
them in saucepans filled 
with hot lard while their 
customers waited. Or, they 
covered the Calas in brown 
paper while still piping hot 
and carried them through 
the streeu in market bas 
kets on their heads.

Children delighted in run 
ning out to buy them when 
they heard the call "Calas" 
outside. The Calas would be 
carried home to be eaten, 
while still hot and delirious, 
with roffe* or milk.

This version of Calas to 
partially prepared the night 
before, quickly completed in 
the morning and then fried 
and served piping hot.

CAI.A8
1H cups hot cooked rice

(Tery soft* 
H package yeaet 
v« cup warn W»«*T 
3 egge beaten 

1% eMpe ttftod *MT

menu and shopping guide

Pineapple Adds 
Richness to Pie

Here te a pie that la a 
little different. It combines 
ptaespple preserves with a 
layer of cream rh**se fill 
ing. U baked and then 
sened chilled.

CREAM tWKKRK 
MMCAPPLK FIR

1 8-o«. package aream

time, stirring weft after 
each egg to added. Blend IB 
the milk and vanilla.

Spreed the pineapple pre- 
servee over the bottom of 
the paMry shell. Powr In the 
cream eheewe mixture and 
sprinkle with chopped pe 
cans.

Bake at 400 defprees for 
10 msnutea. <n>ea reduce the 
heat to O6 degrees and bak« 
fir an addktkmri M mtautee. 
Cool befce* set-ring.

LAMB OAflOntOUl
1% oipe wsbed cooked

lamb 
S ttw. butter or

margarine 
S Uw. flmir
1 Up. salt 

l<i cup* miUc
2 up. prepared mustard 

H eup cubed process 
Ameri can cheese 

2 tte. chopped pimtento 
I 1* cups cooked rice 

1 up. crumbled mint
leaves 

H cup chopped ripe olives
Melt butter in skillet and 

Wend to flour and salt.

Cream Dressing
Fruit saladn are wonder 

ful with UtiKy honey-sweet 
ened cream dreaatnf. Fold 
H cup dairy sour cream Into 
one cup mayonnaise. Add 
two UbUwpoone honey and 
addition*! seasoninga M de 
sired. This to excellent for 
fresh pear halves. Garnish 
with toasted wvinuts or 
salted peanuts.

FOR BREAKFAST 
-FRENCH TOAST

Banana French Toast 
holds the hidden persuader 
—a layer of fruit.
BANANA FRENCH TOAST

2 eRK*. beaten 
% cup milk 

1 tup. nutmeg 
8 sHcee Wonder

son-whirled bread 
>4 cup shortening 
3 medlum-Rlsed bananas, 

sliced
Combine beaten eggs, 

milk and nutmeg In a shal 
low bowl. Melt shortening In 
« skillet. Dip bread slices 
Into egg mixture, turning 
them to coat both sides.

Brown bread on both 
sides In hot fat. Place a lar- 
er of sliced bananas on 4 
ullces of French tosst. Cover 
bananas with a second slioe 
of French toeet. Serve with 
maple syrup. Yield: 4 §err- 
ln«»

M ^  »

M«efa riee and eoot to 
lokewaem. Soften yeast to 
warm water and sttr into 
hikewera itoa. Beat. Oorer 
and let rifle overnight.

The next morning add 
eggs, flour, sugar, salt and 
nutmeg. Beat until smooth. 
I*t stand in a warm place 
for 20 minutes. Drop by 
tablespoons into deep hot fat 
1.180 degrees) and fnr until 
golden brown, about S min 
utes. Serve sprinkled with 
powdered sugar or s«ger 
mixed with cinnamon. 
Makes 2 dosen.

Succulent Meats
Certain cuU of meat are 

beat when cooked by sim 
mering In water. Theea In 
clude corned beef (brisket) 
and tongue and they are 
cooked in water to cover.

It's interesting to add ex 
tra special flavor (hiring the 
cooking. For example, 1 
lemon, sliced, 2 onions 
sliced, 6 whole cloves, 6 
whole peppers and a stick 
of cinnamon berk added to 
pickled tongue while R 
cooks enhance* the ftewor of

MAMMOTH

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to 
care for your children, invalids or elderly people day 

times or evenings.
Per Hour ..._..............__................ 1.00
Week-end - Vocation ( p.r<4Hr) $13-$16 
New Baby Case* ( p, r s-Hr . D,/) 12.00 
Transportation ......... 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
AIM BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY
433 W. Gardena Blvd. Gardena

(StRVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953

Why eat hamburger when 
you can enjoy

STEAK
FOR THE SAME PRICE

...or less _
High Protein... Low Calorie    «Perfect for Sentfartonoc

between WONDER and any other bread

TASTE
the difference

MOUNTAIN INN

DOOM M.US 
 HIAN'AfT AND DM

<ttl'

15010 VSNTUKA MULaVAMD. 
SHEMMAM OAKS. CALIFORNIA

TR i.ouo a er s-esso

SEE
the difference

New WONDER"Soft Whirled'' 
Has No Holes-PerfectTexture

, ...,„ _...—— .. — ._ K it «om« , . tLVS feaelm «i>4 ««•___
ltlwnu.ll«maiuUk»ii4lrtr«uB m,mt it th* III, U.S. Forwt

Aihlai In ih. W«t . . . licMiic Hunr (uldrf tain. 4u «up lor
awwur LAU uux aiowu frtJz^.JufuC'^IU.Si 3T£JUKE LAD ux» wncHBLua vS^.r^XanSS:.^-
OONVKTUXB •ouauoeuJa li»ilinl«i>i rnmrimri
TWIN ixa§ u»m» BVM 4Mk. 	-- --yov^uj*

Prove it to younelf. Serve your famfijr 
th* bfead that haa • differanee you can
•re ,.. • differeno* you can fftl... end
• diCForenoe you can ttut*. Wonder "Soft 
Whiffed" hu perfect toxtura—hia no 
hold. And every ellce his that famous 
flavor that has made Wonder a favor 
ite ill over the country. Get new Wonder
•Soft Whirled" Bread today and make 
the triple teat youmif.

Help* buiM UNDO boditt U waysU

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMP
dial


